
Cleaned.
Disinfected.

Protected until the next clean.
All with one product.

backed by science

Independent lab test ASTM E2180 shows tha
 at 10 days after application endura shield

kills >99.9% of viruses and bacteria!



backed by science

Manufactured and Distributed by:
Actionpoint, Chestnut Court, Otterham Quay Lane, Rainham, Gillingham, Kent ME8 8AS.

Clean
endura shield is an excellent surface cleaner - its e�cacy 
easily demonstrated using an ‘ATP surface cleanliness test'. 
Also, our Si02 nano-technology makes the surface easier to 
clean with each subsequent use.

Disinfect
Active biocides instantly kill 99.99% of viruses and bacteria, 
including coronaviruses. Tested to EN 14476, 1276, 1650 and 
many more.

Protection and Peace of Mind Between Cleans
Leaves a patented nano Si02 coating on the surface giving 
ongoing protection until the next clean. Through its unique 
slow release disinfectant you’ll have peace of mind.

Recommended Use
To be used instead of your usual cleaning products as your 
new cleaning regime product of choice.

Sta� & Visitor Con�dence
Give your sta� and visitors con�dence with our touchpoint 
stickers and wall posters showing that at 10 days 
after application it continues to kill >99.9% of viruses 
and bacteria.

air360° 
Unique 
Air Powered 
Spray

  £2.5 million spent on 
 testing & certi�cation 

  Independent lab test 
 ASTM E2180 at 10 days

  Eco-friendly                                                                                       

  Biocompatible

  Dermatologically tested

Use any way up - 360° use is great for di�cult to 
spray objects.

Gentle mist spray - ideal for sensitive electrical 
equipment i.e. keyboards and laptops.

Constant consistent spray with no splutters. 
Excellent user experience.

Stylish looks - great for o�ce and home.

Controllable economical delivery - on average 
uses 0.4ml per touchpoint versus 1ml + with a 
trigger spray.

Powered by pure air - no harmful propellants.

Recyclable plastic.

Patented valve and delivery system. Use every 
drop - zero waste.

Transparent packaging. Reorder trigger.

200ml Compact size - easy to carry and store.


